
FARMERS' COLUMN,

TVIntcr Calves.
A Wisconsin dairyman asks If llicre can

l any irofit Jri'rnlslng calves In winter, or
Into Tall calves ? This question is now very
jiortincnt, since, winter dairying Is becoming
common. Butlor bears a higher rico in
winter; and this induces dairymen to have
their calves dropped in tlio fail. Let us ex-

amine the expenso account. Borne think
the cold weather will add much tu the cost

of keeping tho calves J but this is probably
a mistake, as the following contideratiou
will show i Tho milk, after making butter
in winter, is in better condition than In

Bummer, as It is seldom sour, and may al-

ways be fed sweet. Calves kept in warm
quarters will tnake lnoro growth upon the
eutue quantity of milk In winter than in
summer, on account of its better quality ,and
because, being fed on hay they seldom scour
or have any troublo ot stomach.

Vfe have tested tho comparative gain on

the same quantity of milk fed to calves in
winter and summer. Six calves, fed through
January, February, and March, on an avcr- -

cgo of 25 pounds of skim-mil- k each per day,
starting with an averago weight of SO pounds
made an average weight, on tho 1st day o

April, of 304 pounds, or a gain of 2 J pounds
ier day. They hail besides tho milk, what

swen hay thoy would cat.

In feeding ten calves for four months,
May 1st, starting with an average

weightof 100 pounds, and feeding 25 pounds
of skim-mil- k with pasture, they reached an
overage weight, September lst,of 347 pounds
is 123 days, or an averago gain of two pounds
per day. It is almost impossible, on sour
milk and grass to keep calves from scouring
to some extent. Wo have made better weight
In summer by allowing them to run in a
yard and feeding good hay in racks. Tho
hay seems to counteract tho acidity of tho
jmlk. AVo have no hesitation in saying
that calves, well cared for, will make a

on sweet d hay in
winter, than on sour skim-mil- k and grass
in summer. Then it must be profitable to
raise winter calves for beef; for, as wo havo
seen, they will bo heavier, and cost no mora-An-

if heifers are raised for the dairy, and
come in at two years old, they will cost less

raised from fall calves than spring calves,
for, in the former case, as we have seen, the
first winter costs .no more than summer
keep, and so thero is.on.ly tho extra cost of
one winter before tho heifer drops her calf
and becomes a producing cow. Mostdairy-me- n

who bclicvo in tall feeding, and, there-

fore raise heifers of good growth, also believe
in early maternity, that tho milking habit
may bo developed early. Tho general opin-

ion of tho best dairymen !s, that a cow at 4

years old, will give more milk if she comes
in at two than 3 years old. There can,
therefore, bo no valid objection to raise win-

ter calves whero it is found profitable to

make winter butter. And this is likely to

extend year fcy year ; for tho general taste
stems to prefer fresh butter to that which
has been kept for half a year. --Va(. Live-

stock Journal.. ,
Hot and Mliaetv ot Ilia Ornpc.
The precautionary measures largely adopt-

ed by leading fruit growers, consist in a

free use of sulphur, applied by dusting the
vines occasionally from tho timo tho seed is

formed until tho coloring is at least half
completed.

Vineyards witli, southern exposure are
generally considered moro nearly exempt

from rot than many others, especially if tho
soil is naturally a d ouo and so

situated that no stagnant moisture can ex-

ist upon it. A correspondent writing on tho
treatment of gropes to avoid rot, in tho
Farmers' Advocate, urges tho uso of tho

spado instead of tho plough in tho prepara-

tion of the land for planting. Ue cays;
'When one knows how to uso a spado it is

a very simple method, much moro rapid
and less costly than would ba thought. An

acre dug to tho depth of twenty to twenty-fou- r

inches costs little relatively, tho vines

had ample support in a soil thus worked,

and the grapes will not rot."

It is further suggested that tho soil about
the vines bo thoroughly worked in tho

spring with a spade, followed by four or five

Wings in tho summer, whether there are
weeds or not, in order to keep the ground
constantly Btirrcd. All cultivation should
be, done In fine weather and when the sod

it dry. Keep tho grouud worked as deep

as may bo dono with a hoe. It will then

remain cool, tho vines will thrive aud the

quality of the fruit or wiue io iuiproycd

theory.

In garden culture, for a singlo row, the

border should bo eight or ten feet long and

about four feet wide. An approved mode

of preparation is to dig out tha natural soil

to the required depth and length and width

r.MKirv. Iflhosoil be stlfl'or damn small
stones, brush and rubbish must be laid at

the bottom as n sort of drainage. On top of

this deposit the compost for tho border. Tills

may consist of two parts of good, fresh, fria-

ble loam, one of old, well rotted manure,

end one of ashes, shells and broken bones,

all mixed together. The top of tho border
whtu finished ought to be at least a foot

higher than the surfaco of tho ground, so

that it inoy still remain higher after settling.
When a southern exposure which gives

the vinos tho benefit of the sun's rays all

day can not be gained, an eastern exposure

will often be found successful, especially
with the early ripening varieties. A north-er- a

exposure ought to bo avoided If possible
and if used tho hardy, early ripening varie-

ties only should bo planted. A'. 1'. H'orM.

Lovo lit Horse-Car- s.

A handsome street-ca- r conductor iu Chi-

cago fell in lovo with a pretty and rich

school girl who rodo to school eyery morn-

ing in hit car, and she reciprocated his af-

fection, but of course her high-tone- d fami

ly opposed any such match, lis visited her

clandestinely. She always waited for his

car, and when hit run for the day was end

ed would have a littlo lovo promenade with

him. Her father visited the president

of the itreet railroad company, aud

asked him to have tho conductor -t

for Mllmrhif daughter ride free. It
done, but the conductor told tbo boss

boldly that he didn't pat' anybody free, but

paid the lady's Tare btmsen, anu inienueu
i marrr her. The boss thereon told lilru

that if he did so he could have his car again.

And ho dld, but hit wife, with her money,

ji,i'ilt htinkeeD It Ions. A St. Louis

onductor didn't bays asy tuch Juek with a
similar girl. Tho old man boarded th car

in, iv, lUinrhlcr ono day and tried to lick

him. Tb conductor bad to firsbinicIT,

fft of tovns bit flirtation ii ssaso.

THIS AMI THAT.
Why should tailors make Irrcalstibto

lovers ? Ilccauso they know how to press a
suit.

Tho last tlma a man goes into a grave
yard ho docs not laugh at tho stylo of tho
tombstones.

"I've got a bawl ticket," said neighbor
John, ruefully. It turned out there wasn
new baby in tho family.

Why do they call Shakespeare's plays
"works?" Isn't there any dificrenco be-

tween work and play ?"
It has been Interrogated if paddings en

hances the beauty of a Jady's form. Of
corset docs.

"An observing old lady says: "It's the
quiet young man in the corner, who lets his
rivals do all tho talking, that usually mar-

ries the girl."

STOP TIIAT;cO(JII.
BY V3IS0 DR. OKnUAK'S COCOU AND COXSUUP- -

tion cunt.

Warranted to gift relief r money refunded.

MUD mil FOLLOWISO LKTTKII WI1ICU SATS t

Messrs. Howarth .V Ballard.
Gentlemen: I take pleasure in recommen-

ding Dr. German's Cough and Consumption
Cure, as I have suffered with a severe couch
since last May. Ilavo used all klndfof
unugu Mixtures, mil couiu gel no rcnei.
Mornings alter gcttini; up from my bed I
would bo so choked up that I could hardly
brcattio: also irequently vomited severely.
A friend directed mo to uso Dr. German's
Couch and Consumption Cure. I did so.
but with littlo faith at tho time, but after
usinz l chanced my mind, and I can con
scicutiously say, after takingonly ono bottle
I did not only obtain relief but am not
troubled with that fullness in the morning.
My cough lias stopped, and I can obtain a
goon mgnrs sleep someming noi cntovcu
by me for weeks before. Will close bv snv.
ing If this letter will bo of any benefit to
you, you may havo my consent to make it

J. E. DOOSHAEH,
171 Blecckcr St. Utlca.

Bemcmbcr after using of a bottle and
you aro noi sausliea return tlio bottle and
get your money as wo sell no cure, no pay,
prico ou cents anu t tier oouic. as wo are
authorized to sell on these terms. Agent for
jjcinguion anu vicinity, A. j. Hurling.

Nov. 8 ly e. o. w.

"I say, Jim, it five and a holf rods
rnako a perch, how many will make a pick
erel ?" "You just tell me, first, if two hogs
heads make a pic, how many will make a
meerschaum ?"

Tho following advertisement appeared
in nn Ldiuburgh paper : "For sale, a hand-som- a

piano, tho property of a young lady
who is lcaying Scotland, In a walnut case
with turned legs."

TUZZIiE.
Weary mortals racked with pain,
Ever scokins but In vain.
Sweet relief from mortal ills :
Try, I pray, Wait's Liccr Fills I

t ns suroas morning's light
Cometh after shades of night,
O'er thy life, hcalth'a sun divino
Shall arise, in joy to shine ;
Light and health, and joy and mirth.
In sparklo round thy hearth;
Vital encrev shall Btart.
E'en In muscle, brain and heart;
Hid the Liver of its load,
Furify tho life, tho blood,
Intercept diseaso and death,
Leaving fragrance ou thy breath,
Lighten lifo of half its ills.
Sato add potent Liver Tills.

An old bachelor accidently dropped his
falso teeth into a grato of burning coalr.
"Nover mind, uncle," said his ncphow, "it
isn't tho first timo I'vo known vou to grato
your teeth."

Tlio Zulu lady wears her wedding ring
in her nose. A double purposo Is thus serv-
ed. It discourages promiscuous kissing, and
she is in littlo danger of loosing herring.
SIio always uoso where it is.

'I was not aware that you knew him,"said
Tom Smith to nn Irish friend the other day.
"Knew him ?" said ho in a tone which com
prehended tlio knowledge of more than ono
life. "I knew him when his father was a
boy."

Snccr'H Ilnrulioitud Ityo mill Rock
Made of old pearl rye, rock candy cryital,

and tho HOKEIIOUND herb, a simple- and
cllectivo remedy for coughs, colds, hoarec-nc-

and sore throat, highly recommended
for consumptives. This is no patent medi-
cine mixture, hut it, is the pure extract of
uyo, uuufciiuuruj ana Jiock i;aimy,com-Line-

with ono other medicino much used
by consumptives. Sold bv A. J. Durlinc. f!.
T. Horn, Lehigh ton, aud C. W. Leutz.Weiss- -
port. 112

Elder sister (to little ono who appear
ed to take great interest in Mr. Skibbons)
Come, littlo pet, it is time your eyes were
shut in sleep. Littlo ret I think not.
Mother told me to keep my eyes open when
you and Mr. Skibbons wore together.

-- Tho wife of a defeated candidate in
Massachusetts, tho day after tho election,
presented her husband with triplets. Ho
did not arrive at homo until the next day,
when ho was shown his offsprings, one at a
lime, until all thrco had been exhibited,
when, looking at his wife, ho asked: "Aro
tlio returns all iu, M'ria?"

Tim Organs.
Ttprmlnfn'firal. IliA aln.nntl. 11.. 1!..o. w eiimijK iud nv-e- r;

especially tho first so as to perforin their
i.Mv.vu9 iinu umm juu win remove ailpn&L lltlifitpfm tivi.nltr.tl. a nf all... ,1.A Ilia- ". tiiv ma ma,

mankind is heir to, In this, or any other cll- -
uinic. jiop uiuci-- is tlio only thing that
will give perfectly healthy natural action to
theso two orgaus. Maine Fanner.

If a man should catch hold nf rnnr nr.
and ask If lis had tho wrong pig by tho ear,
would you answer yes or no ?

"Oh, doctor," said an anxious mother to
tho family quarantine, "what can you do
for my boy? Ho sits around tho house.
and wants broiled chicken all tho time."
'There Is nothinc very serious tho matter.

madam. Tlio boy has a fowl stomach, thnt
is all. Give him a few eggs for a change."

Inventor una l'ulculcci
should spllil for ......InKlpiifllnna I...... ru..uua, .inn-- ,
eucos, Ac., to Edson Brothers, Solicitors of

osiiington, JJ.u., who furnish tho
mum wunuut cnurgc. jviison jjrolliers Is a

and successful firm of largo
experience, bavin? Iwon ninnliaA.i in ,i.A
year I860. 0i8-t- f

Why Is a handsome woman like a loco- -
motivoi iso you're wrong. It Is not

she sometimes draws a long train ; il

is not because she indulges in "spark6;" H

is not because she has somcthintr to do wltl
a switch ; it it not because she transports
themals; it is not because sho may have
a head light; It In fact, a handsomo wo
mau is not liko a looomolivo not tvon
when she gets a littlo "fast" and blows up
her husband.'

Vuiittil,
fihpmmn - fVv fnrliajl urui. i

agent In this county at once, nt u 'salary
$100 per month and expeusos paid. Tor full

aruculars address as above. nov.lS-ly- ,

"You havo such a sensitive heart," Laura
said, arranging tha parting of his hair with
her deft fingers, "I saw tears in your eyet

at the concert when Miss Seeaharp
was singing "The Ring My Mother Wore."
"Oh, that wfsn't It," said Tom, with a twin- -
ful movement, "it just raado me think of
the shoe your father had on last night."
And then for a moment or two the didn't
say anything. What woman could t

PORT GRAPE WINE
Used In tho principal Churches for Comma,

ulon purposes.

EXCELLENT FOR LADIES AND
WEAKLY PEnSONS AND

THE AGED.

u

Spccr's. Port Grape Wine !

FOUR YKAUS OLD.
This Celebrated Katlvo Wlno Is mailc Jrom

Julco of the Onorto (Irane.rniaeil In thl
Countiy. Its Invalnablo

Tonlo nnd Strengthening Propprtles
ore nnanroaraed by any other Native Wlno. bo.inKthepnrtiilce oj tne drape, produced un-
ci r Mr. BDeti'a own personal supervision,
Dnrlly unci Kcuuliieuo. a kre guaranteed. Theyonneest child may paiiakoot Its scnerousqualities, anil tlie weakest Invalid use It to nil.vantage. It Is particularly beneficial to thoneco KiiddebllitnttMl.anit mntoil to tho vai Ions
ahmcntn tint nfTivn tho weaker per. It Isluevery respect A WIJJB TO 11B ItlsLIEU ON.

SPERR'S

Jo EaFry.
The P. J, BIIEtinr Is n Wlno of SuperiorCharacter, mid parukcaot tlio co flcn nullitiesof tho arnpo fnun which It Is niailo. For run-ty- ,

Itlciincss, Flavor nnil nodical Properties. It
will Ue found unexcelled.

SPEER'S

This nrtANDY stands unrivaled m thisCountry, being fir superior for medicinal

IT IS A PUItE distillation from tho jrrapo
anil contains valuablo medicinal properties.

It hna a dollcato flavor, slintlar to that of thocranes f i om which II lmlumili u, and lstn sreattovor aiuonc ill faiullloi.
Reo that tho slgnatnro of ALPHBI) Sl'EEIt,rassnic, N, J., is over tho corn of each bottlo.

SOLO IIY ItRUOCilSTS,
and by A. J. Durllng, C. T. Horn, of Ishiznton and u. W, Lontz, of Woissport.

Doc. 27 yl

ifOSTETTEnwp

STOMACH

Tin ..nr. ...,..u no, uij, uuy urn, 01 your or.ms--roi- irstomach, liver, bowels, or nervons si sieiufalters in Its work 1 lire, lopnir the oHinocts
oiantn. Itera.-mbe- tli.t ileblmvi.' ti,.Mil
KlnnlnR ot tlio Kn4"-t- hit tno climax ot all
..r,.Ui-n.- i is i, niiiversKi iiarniVhis ot tlio syn.
V..r A vu.j.ia ia iuo jinoieiitnioprecursor ot Do.tili.yor Bile by all Drusijlsts and Dealers

,ch 7

rpUE BEST l'Al'Enj THY IT!

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTKATKD.

tljlli YCA1C.

! Scientific American.
The Sclentlflo American Is a largo Flrst-Olas- s

Weekly Newspaper of Mxtcen l'aires.
tirimcii in me moEi iicnutiiui stylo,ly Illuttratetl with snlemll.l rs.
presenthiK the newest Inventions nnd tho
most recent Advances In tho Arts and Selcn-ce-

IncludlnirrJow anil Interesting Facts In
niiuuiiuiu, nuriicuiiure, ino liomc.llealtli.Medical l'rogrcss, Social Science, NaturalHistory, Ucoloity, Astronomy. Tho most
valuable liractk-a- l tuinerji. hvptninpnt --rritnra
InRll departments ot Science, will ho foundIn the Sclentlllo American :

Terms. 3.'J0 per ye.vr,l.aohair year, whichIncludcspostaRe, lllscount to Airents. Slnalocopies ten cents. Sold liy all Newsdealers,
lieinlt by iMitnl order to JIIJNN StOO.. l'h.Ushers, 37 l'urlc ltow, New York.
P ATTCWrS lneonncctlonwltliit j. tj . the So t bk t IF toAMKniCAK, Messrs. JIdkn & Oo., aro Sollcl- -
iuidui aiuciicaii unu rurcign 1'atcnts, luivohad S3 years experience, nnd now havo tholargest establishment In ilinwnriii. i.tnni.are obtained on tho besttcrms. A spechl no.
tlec Is tnado In the Scikxtikio AMmucANof
all Inventions patented through this Agency,
with tho name nnd renldcnce of the l'atcnico.liy the Immense circulation thus given, linlv-l- le

attention Is directed to the merits of tho
new patent, and talcs or Introduction often
easily cuucieu.

Any person who lias tnado a now discovery'Invention, can npeerliiln. f.- nt hniwhether a patent can probably ho obtained!
by writing IoMuxn &. . Wenlfo scndiour Hand Hook about tho l'atciit Laws, pat-
ents, Caveats, Trailc.JInrks, their cost, and
iiuw irueuruu, wuii ninis tor procuring ad-
vances on inventions. Address for tho Paper,
or concerning Patents.

SIUNN U CO., 37 Pm lc Row. N. Y.
Branch cor. r U 7th Sts., Washington,u. O nov. l.-- tr

NEW PIANOS $125
Kacli, and allSQUAltUANIJniUtlUHT.llstn?tlyFillST
CJ.AUH, wld ai tbe lowest lilt vrlioima'epilceii, direct to Hie PUJtCHAHlilt.
Tticso Pianos made one nt tho finest display, attbo CenteiiDlKl Exhibition, nnd weiu unaiil.tnously recommended ror tho Highest Ho.vonsover IS.0CO tn use. llenuloilv Incorporated
Jiauuiactunng etab'ibo.l over
ewi vruia tuu oiiuiitu urano. contain siatli.Iislieli'. nnw nn! in l tun n......
tbe Krealesi Improviment In tbo liisuiry ol
Plauo innlliig. The Urrlmitsoroibni iNlrlis A.Ml.HICA. Pianos sent on trial. Don'ttall to writo lor Illustrnted and Descriptivell.lalnffllA nf 19 lin.na m.llul h..

MBNIIKLSSOIIX PIANO CO.ill Hast lstli Street, N. y
ivcar

A WHKlv In vnnrnwn tna--
capital nskiMt You can give tbe bus

wllhnir to work. You rhould tiy nothing elso... Ju '"..u. i"uiwii iTimL rau no attbo bnsineiii wn nftpr. No r iu,t i Ar,i.,n .
You can dovoteall rour tluieoronlyyourspare
tlmetotliebustneea. aud make irreat nay lorevery hour that you work. Women ula'.o asmuch as men. Send for aveclnl privoto termsud particulars, wlucn we mall free, is Outfit... ..."u wiutimu ui i.im iiiurs WII1IO VOUhave such a chance. Addrosa II. H ,LLETT,u vu, wi ii.uu, Msiur. June, IV.

TrAllXP! Send 25 cents In stamps or cur.
reucy for a new Hoiisk Hook.

It treats all diseases, lias 35 fine Kngravlngs
shawlmr positions assumrtl hv.li.lr In,,.. .
table of doses, a largecollcctlon of Valuaiilb
1(1111 It ruies lor telling (tie age

ofahorse.wltlinuengravingshow.
ing teeth of each year, and a large amount ol
other valuable horse Information. Dr. Win.(I. Hall m) s, "I have bought books that 1
paid f 5 and 10 for which I do not like as well
aS 1 dO YOUrS.1 SUN!, Pnn A I'lnrnrin
AOKNTa WAHTKD. H. J, K JdNDALL, W.I)..
Enoeburgh Falls, Vt. mar, li-y- l

SAVE A DOLLAR JTiisEorrrmi
LirVKIi AniTic IKIi I.I,VR Dili la nr. ..

eiceptlon the beat in exlttence tor tho euro
aodpreTeotion ot all nularioai
I be most wonderful n edict, I (lcoverr of tbo
ajre. H o medicine rtujoirtxl. t urea by abaurn.
tion bend for pauntim, vrlitcbKlvea certifi-
cate o( esiraorUiuarv curea perlortnM br thitl'ad. mailed free. Aak your DrnKtrtat for tbeKgyptian l'ad and take no other It be lift
Doue, I will acud ou one br mail on recept ot
nrtMi t inft. r . i v iirNfi w xi .ll litUbarxU. bol Atfvut for tbe l otted

Brags and Medicines !

The People's Drug & Family Medicine Store.

If you want anything in tho Drug lino at hottom prices,
co to tho Old and Reliable Drug Storo, in Dr. N. B.
Rebor's Block, near tho Post Office,

A. j. DUELING, Proprietor,
IWhero yon will find a full and complete stock of

Pure Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Perfumery, Soaps,
Brushes, Combs, &c.

Lamps, Lanterns, Chimnoys, Burning & ubricating Oils

A Complete Line of Druggists' Sundries.
Trusses, Supporters, and Shoulder Braces.

Puro Wines and Liquors of all kinds for Medicinal and
Sacramental purposes.

Wall Ptiper and Borders, a great variety.
.T)v,1 .,H--: i i r Tilxuiauuui iiLtuuuuu jivou lu iuo UOtupOUUUIug 01 X UySX- -

ians and Family Prescriptions,
Established 1807.1

Lehlg-htoq- . NoyetnOT 1

Important to

Wetssiit 'Flsiiiinig'
JOHN G-- . BIERY, Agent,

Is prepared to furnish all kinds of Dressed Lumber, Sash,
Doors, Blinds, Shutters, Mouldings, Brackets, Ballust-cr- s,

Window and Door Frames, Scroll Sawing,
Turning, Planing and Ripping done at short

notice and at Prices to Suit tho Times.

Builders,

favors,

nr Machinery is all
of Xatct laftei'iie

Contractors and Carpenters are to

call for Specifications, which will be

cheerfully furnished.
nE5r' Special attention gi ven to Orders by Mail. Thank

JOHN G. BEIItY, Agent
the Weissport Planing Mill.

jan.-i- - yl

ful to our patrons and friends
ol patronage in the luture

Very Respectfully.

For
P. O. box 63.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE
Is suro to enro Snavlns. Splints
Curb, &.C. It removes all unnat
ural enlargements. Doks not
iiMRTun. lias no equal for any
lameness on beast or man, It
has cured hlp.Jolnt lameness In
a person who had sutfered 15
rears. Also cured rheumatism.

corns, frost.hltes or any bruises, cut or Inmo-nes-

It has no equal for nny blemish on
horses Send for Illustrated circular giving
positive proof, l'rlee!. AI! Druggists havo
It or can got It for you. Dr. H. .1. Kendall &
Co, proprietors, linosburgh Falls, Vermont,
French, lilchards & Co. agents, N. corner
Tenth nnd Market Streets, l'liiladelphla,
I'enna. nov.

Promptly and
send a buttle of mv cetn

with a voluablbPUUllCD thlsdlsonde. ficetn all
who sond me their r. o,

address. Dit. II. (J.
UOOT, No. IS3 rcarl St., Now York.

nov. 15 3m.

JJ1P0KTAKT ANNOUNCEMENT!

JLewIs Wis5
POST OFFICE HUILD1NG

LEHiailTON, PA., has the Largest and
J.U03L extensive atocK oi

9 KiS'iiM.HLWVLJrSy

HATS, GAPS, &c.

ever oflered In this borough. Having pur-
chased my Stock In tho Eastern nnd other
Manufactories early In tho season nnd at a
saving ol 10 to 15 per centum on the present
Advanced Prices, I am prepared to olfcr ex-
traordinary Inducements to my customers,
Special attention has been given to the selec-
tion of

Fall and Winter Boots !

and I Invite my numerous friends and patrons
to call and examine my stock before making
tneir purchases ciseuuere, as i am prepared
to giro special inducements to all UA1IS
PlfllOIIASKKS.

ltemcmbor, LEWIS WEISS
l'ost-Offlc-e Iluttdlng, Lehlghton. Pa.

Sept. go.

012ainII. A. JlKlTZ. respectfully announces to the
people ot Lohiglitoii oml vicinity that he has
made arrangement, lor tuflhlylDg them with
tbollEST I.KIIIQll COAI. iroin tho Lehigh,
ton Uepot ot the Lehigh & tdusq., lilt., at the
following Low Prices?
Storo (3 is per ton
Chestnut 3(0 per ton
No. 2 2 per ton

STPJCLTY FOR CASH
Leavo vour Order attnr Offlcc. HAk'K mt..

opuoslto tbe fuplio Square. Coal will deliv-
ered, when desirea, ut very Lowest Chnriroj ou
above price. II. A MKITZ.

iajcu 2in. Leniffuion, ra.
iilAA MONTH faiarantecd, tlSaday

Capital not requited i we will start
vou. Mon. wiiinen. uuva and mrla

make money (aster at work for tia than at any
iniuff else, i n wort in urui anu pieaaani.ana
audi a aurooa can go rigbt at. Tnoje who are
wiao who nee tills notice will fend us their Jtd
dresse at once and see for themaelvea, Cnstiy
Outfit anil lei ma tree. Now ia ihn time. Ihoan
already at wore aro lavlupup larne eumsot
monev. Address TUUE it CO., Aujrnita,
ii aluo, June 7. ty

DIAMOND
CATARRH

REMEDY,
a positive: cunis for catarrh
of all kinds. Cures at any stage of the dis-
ease. Has cured many cases so terrible that
tones came from the noso.

llr.K vnry. Diamond Catarrh Remedy Is mild and pleasant, airordlng iMuem-at- k
nELttcr and prompt cure. It was nis.

roVEnuniN Ualifoiinia, and Is believed to
bo the only bjial cure yst given to the public.
A few applications break up a Cold in the
Head, cure llltllcult Ureathlng, Ologgtngol
Head and Throat, Headache. l)esfness, Loss
of smell. Volce,and Sight, The "Diamond"
Is a wonderful medicine, and costs otav CO

CENTS.
The IJInmoim Invlgnrator, tbe best

or Ulockl Puriners and ltilllous Medicines.
Price, 60 cents.

The Diamond Nervine Pill., a specif,
le for all Nervous Complaints. Price, 11.00.

The Diamond Salvr "Mother ilriera's
Cure All the most perfect external cure ever
Invented. Prlco, 24 cents.

Send for descriptive circular of Dr. Evory's
Diamond llemcd.es, rues nr mail. Inquire
ofyour Druggist.

Proprietor's address. DR. A. F. EVORY
& CO., i Park Place, New I'crk City.

oct. 4,-- 4 in.

The undersigned Is now prepared to supply
the very best I.ATTIMER COAI. at tbe fol.
lowing LOW PltlOES FOR CASH:

At Yard I Dellv'd.
No. S Chestnut, per ton,.. 12 00 r-- SO
No. 1 Chestnut, per ton,., S 00 s SO

Stove, per ton, ,. i:i )ti
J. L. GABEL,

Dealer in

Geneuai. &c,
I Opposite the rnblie Square, BANE BTItEET,

X.EUJ4UTOV, VX. oor.Mjm

A. J. DURLING.

&e.

for past we ask a share

Mew
mnl

invited

Hardware,

Eespcctfully announces to'tho people of L.e- -
la ..lAlnll.. ttin, tin la nnw lirl.

pared to supply them with all kinds of

Household Furniture
Manufactured from the best Seasoned Mate.
rials at Prices fully as low ns.tho same article,
can be bought for elsewhere. Hero are a few
of the Inducements oflered ;

Parlor Sets at from $50 to 60
Walnut Marhlo-to- Dressing Caso

Iledroom Suites, 3 pieces 40 to (S3
Painted Iledroom Suites...-- . tlStoSIO
Cane Seated Chairs, persetofo.... 1.0

Common Choir", per set of 0 f
anu an oilier uoous equuuy encup.

In this connection, I desire to call the at-

tention of tho people to lny ample facilities In

THE UNDERTAKING BUSINESS

with a NEW and HANDSOME 11EAHSE,
and a lull lino of CASKETS und COFFINS,
I am urenarcd to attend nromntlv to all or
ders In this Hue. at lowest prices.

Patronage reipcctfully solicited and tho
most ample satisfaction guaranteed.

V. SOHWAHTZ,
octl2 HANK St., Lehlghton.

YOU ABE IS NEED OFJF

Boots, Sliocs,

lints, Caps,

or, Gents' Furnishing Goods,

GO TO

T.D.CLATJSS.Agt.,
THE POPULAR

Merchant Tailor,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

PRICES VERY LOW FOB CASH. The
publlo patronage solicited. aug23-t-f

mm
BnOOKVIIXE.

a n. wntansLU & Co.. Dbak Rim I have
lieen troubled with Catarrh in all its forma fur
the last 30 years, and have uned .11 letuedies
recommenced to cur, but received little or no
brnedt. uutll I tiled the CONSTITUTIONAL
CATAltilll lllvMUIlv. I have only ummI oue
iKillle and a h.dr. and I am ao much better that
I can tar it has cmnd me. Uy daul.tcr-lu- .

lwhaalMbecu ainieted for the last 4 year.
Hbeia nowuilng the Itemedy nh the una
result. 1 can irulr say it la a wonderiul medt-cine- ,

aalkuow from expeileoce that it will
cure any r.au ol Catarrh. I formerly lived at
Napanee, Oat Hoplna that vou will Inttooure
the medicine through the Dominion thorourb.
ly, ao that my fellow auffurers mar have an op-

portunity ol gelling cured ol Una dbwaae.

Yours respectfaly,
NELSON BHOHEY.

NB. I have alwara been aobject to head,
achii since taMng tbe Conalliutlounl I have
not been troubled In tbe I oast. It will care
lieadaofe In two or three hour.

Maffl. N. BHOiarf,

New Advertisements.

No Patent No Pay.
PATENTS

obtained for Inventors in the TjnllcJ Stntos,
Vanoaa ana fiuropc, ai miucou rates, with
olir principal ofllca located In Washington,
.1 ! rfrt I v nhrratln ll.n TT.. Ii .l C, ....... TtZ. .v "w u,"-- Minima i uieuvOiucc, wo are able to attend to nil latentbusiness with greater promptness and des-pat-

and at less cost than other patent at-
torneys who are at a distance from Wash-ingto-

and who have, therefore, to employ
associate attorneys." Wo mako preliminary

exam nations and furnish opinions as to
patcntablltv, free of charge, and all who arointcrestpil in nttw ln,..hlt 1 i ." - ....tiiviuiia uiiu imil'llis lireinvited to send for a copy of our "Guldo for

i , which is sent ireo to any
address, and contains eomploto Instructions
how to obtain patents and other valuable
matter. Wo refer to tho German-America- n

National Bank.Wnshlngton.D.C.j tholtoyal
Wedi3ll. NftrWftt.lnn And TlnnMi T.n.nltr.n

nt Wnhlnr-tnn- , ITnn .Tne en.nv lni rl.lj
Justice U. S. Court of Claims; to tho Officials

wiu u.o. umco, onu to Hcnators
i d embers of Congress from every State.Aitilrpatf T.fiTTTR HAfinrn f. nri o..llr.

tors of Patents and Attorneys at Law, LcDroit
running, i, AaumuTU.X, l.u. UCC2Z

"Wo will Pay tlie Postage

AND SEND 10TJ

The Carbon Advocate

ONE YEAR "FOR

ONE .DOLLAR!

Or Six Months

IFoi? 50 cents !

which is

Less than 2 cents per"Wcok

FOR A LAKflE

32 COLUMN ' PAPER!!!

ADDRESS,

Carbon Advocate,

I,GlilsIitoii, Fa,

JIIOW TUIS TO YOUR NElanBOft

M. UCILSIAIV & CO.,

BANK STREET, lehighton, Pa.,
UILLERH and Dealers In

AUKl0dof G RAIN nOUOTITftnil ROLUat

Wo would, also, losoectlullv Inform onrrtli
zads that wonio uow fully prcpftred to bUl
1'LVtUcm With

rrom any Mine desired at VERY

liOWKST PRICES.
M. HEIL51AN & CO.

JulvM.

l'rlee, - - 84-3- Per Year.
A, COMPLETESIOKA1. STORY INEA01I

NUMUtR.

The object of this Library Is t: Rlvo to the
riubllo n complete moral and rellalous story
n a cheap form, nnd to counteract as tar as

jiosslblo the Influence of the Immoral and sen
sational literature oi tno present uay. we
shall depend upon tho cooperation of every
irood roan and woman to Introduce this lltera.
lure Into their family and community. The
iollonlnir numbers aro ready, and others will
rapidly follow:
no. rniCK.
1. Nellie, the Oloekmaker's Daughter... lOe.
2. Mot Forsaken 103.
3. llede's Oharlty. 16C.

i History ot a 'threepenny Jill, IOC.Frank Sneneer's Rule of I.I To. (
6. The Youna; Apprentice 10c.
6. Sheer Oil 16c
;. In Prison nnd Out 10c.

The nrlce of the above seven stories tn book
form Is 8 60, hut we will send them to any
address on receipt of Eighty Cents. Send at
least for a enecitnen couv. which wo will mall
on receipt ofprlce. You will not bo disap-
pointed. Address

J. B. uuinvii. at lu, I'unusncrs,
'M ItOSK bTllEUT, KW YOUK,

OCt. 0.

JUST RECEIVED,

OF GOOD

NOTE PAPER!
which we aro offering at tbe unprcccJently
low' prico of

51.00 PER REAM,
OK

10 quires for 50 cents !

Call early If you are In want of KOTE
PAPER atthisextraordinaryLOWPItlCEl

Caiibon Advocate
Lehighton, Pa.

ITTJC This remarkable MxJALixj O lcIno w)11 cure spavin,
Splint, Curb. Callous, &.c, or any enlarae-ment.a-

WILL, REMOVE THE IiUNOII
SPAVIN WITHIIUT I1L1STERINO
,JJ- - ' or causing a soie. No remedy
ever discovered equals It lor certainty of ac-
tion In stopping the lameness and removing
PTT1?V tue bunch. Price l.co. Send for

(tlvlna; Positive Proof.
Hold by drugglals, or sent by the Inventor,
II. J. Kendall, M. I)., Knoaburgh Falls, Vt.

FIIKNtm KlOHAllUS X OO., Agents,
Philadelphia, Pa.

OPIUM HABIT
CURED 1'AI.M.IiSSr.V.

The Medicine Mid for aniall marrln above
th.ooatorcompoujidlnr. All oaae. treated bT
i.peoial preacnptlo. For lull pellicular, ad
dreaa the luacovtBtu.

Da. S. B. COLLINS, or
Uu. r B. COLLI Net, LA PORT. IKD.

f&. Taia,

THE SUN FOR 1880.

.T?f J?," 7IW llcal wllh 'he events ot thoyear In Its own fashion, now pretty well
SSm'?.'00'1 ';y owjhoily. From January 1
Sli.1,1,?"1"1.?.31 " wl" ho conducledasanewspaper written In the languagoand printed for the whole vcoi5e.

",nl1'"P''Pcr,THE Stis believes In get- -

tlUE hi! tllO HOWS Of til. World 1irnmt.tl nn.l
iMvcvmuiK ii. m mo ihupv inieiiigiiue snnpc
the shnpe that will cnnblo Its renders to keep
well abreast ofthongo with tho least unpro-ductlv- o

ejpendlturo ol timo. Tho greatest
iiiivigsviu m Krcmesi uuniucr mat is I no
law controlling its dally make-up- . It now
has a circulation very much larger than thatof any other American newsrmner. nnd enlnr
on Income which It Is nt all times prepared to
spend llbernlly for tho benefit of Us renders.
people or till conditions oMire and all ways of
uiiuKing uuy anu read Tun Sun i and they
all derive satisfaction of some sort Irom Its
columns, ior tuey Keep on busing and readlng It.

In Us comments on men nnd niralra. Tme
SDN believes that the only guldo or policy
should be comman senso Inspired by genuino
"wh i' intiiii-- unu uiieitvu uy uunesiyof purpose. For this reason It is, nnd will con.
tlnuetohc absolutely Independent of iiarlv.
class, clique, organlrallon, or Interest. It Is
for all. but of none. It wlllcnntlnuo to praise
wiuii. ia Kuou anu rcproDato wnat is evil, tak-
ing caro thai Its language Is to tho point nnd
Plain beyond the tioiislhllltv ofbrinv
derstood. It Is uninfluenced by motives that
do not appear on tho surface j it has no opin-
ions to sell, save thoso which mav ho hail bv
any purchaser with two cents. It hates

and rascality even more than it hates
unnecessary words. It abhors irauds, pities
fools, nnd nincompoops of ovcry species. Itwill continue tbrouuhout tho iear 18S0 to
chnstlBothe first oluss Instruct the sccomhnnd
dlscountcnanco tho third. All honest men,
wllh honest convictions, whether sound ormistaken, nro Ha friend. An. I Ttiu in.makes no bones of tclllnir thn truth in it
friends and nbout Its friends whenever occa
sion nnscs ior plain speaking.

These nro tho principles upon which Tun
Sum will he conducted during tho year to
come.

The rear 1680 will ho ono In which ha nnirt.
otlo American can ahord to closo his eyes to
public a Hairs." It Is impossible to c.mggenilo
mo iiiiiiuriunco oi tno jioiincni events which
it has In store, or tho ncecrsliy of resolute vlg
llanco on tho port of every oillzen who desires
to preserve the Uovcrnuunt that tho founders

avo us. Tho debates and acts ol Congress,fho utterances ol'tbo press, the exciting con-
tests of the Republican and Democratic par.
tics, now nearly equal In strength throughout
tho country, tho varying drill of publlo scull,
mcnt.wlllallbcnrdlrectli andeircctivcly upon
the twcnly-Iouri- h Presiilentliil election, to bo
held In November. Four J cars uco next No.
vembcr, tho will oftho nation, ns expressed nt
the polls, wasthwartcdhvntinliiiiiiliiiihlnpfnt.
splracy, tho promoters and henetlclarlcs ot
wmcn sun noni tno oiuccs they stole. Will
tho crimo of 18"C bo repeated In 18S0? Tliepatt decudo ol j cars opened with a corrupt,
extravagant, and Insolent Administration in- -

ircncneunt wnsuington. TitKSUNdld some,
thing toward dislodging tho gang and break-
ing tts power. 'I ho samo men nro now in
trlitulng to restore their leader and them.
solves to plnces from which they wore driven
by tho Indignation of the tieonlo. Will theu
succeed? Tho coming your will bring tho
answers to thc?o momentous questions. Tun
Sun will he on hand to chronlclo tho farts ns
mcy nro developed, nnd to exhlut them clear-
ly nnd fearlessly lu their relations to cxpcdl- -

VIII., HIIU UHlli.
Thus, with a habit of philosophical good

huniorlu lookinirnt the minor nUnlrs nl urn.
and In great things a steadfast purpuso to
uiuiiuuiii iiiu rigms ui mo people nnu the
principles of the Constitution against all ag-
gressors, 'inn Sum Is prepared td'writo n
truthful, Instructive, and entertaining history

Oumtes ofsubscrlntlon remain unchanged
For thu Daily Sun, a four-pig- sheet of
ineui-.eiKii- column?, mo price uy man, post
paid, Is 55 cents a month, or SU.rit) a carr
or, Including tho Sunday paper, an elaht-png-

sheet prico is OS ccuts
a month or $7.7 U a 3 err, postago paid.

lho Sunday edition of Tim Sum Is also
furnished separately utSl.JJO aycar,postago
paid.

The prlco oftho Wkeki.y SuM.cIghtpnges,
fifty-si- x columns, Is Si a year, postago paid.
For clubs often sending 810 we will scud an
uxira copy ireo. Jiuurcss

1. V. ENGLAND,
Publisher orTrns Sun, New York City,

nov. 8.- -0 w.

Popular Publications.
FIIANK LCSUn'S lLLU6TIlATr.l NEW8PAIT.K I

u iunmui lecora oi utiricnc Jeuts. i niclni
nun utiuiCMIt, III UJtJ 1'UllllL'ai, CJCIl'Il
tific anil Comii.tirclial worlii. ,n ni i.iitfrtniii
liiffantl Ktlucnttouttl Journal It ia ui.cxct-lc- It
i n ai.i nis ursiaea uio jjoiijodo nnd iort'JffnNewdoltho week. i:(llti1nl-- . bcrml mil ShortPlm.e, lN'IHDIlUi (iDHblp, VtC.t O C. AEUUtlig
v.iiiutiua uui iiuuiHUUI l.lilrur.llimis. It llils
iicnnv rcati.ta nn Bcmi Ucntcnuial Volumo.
PultllaliCil cverr WViiiieaiUy. nco 10 ceuta
AUDUI 911 I IOI1 Ji08tlUJ.

KI(AK JsI'LlK'B I'Ol'ULAK MONTHLY ll To- -
niuriihuio i or ns osconeuco. rncopiics nnu
tuinm tiiiusi tiit"a nuti 111 ri'imiaiiuii is ill nil v
osiabiifhcii. ihe licit It vine ntcra urn uuiuui;
11a i'oniii:nuorn, us cuiiiiuin iPpietcni. overy
(icrnrtnu'lit of litoi'Ulliin: m ihLt nil filNtR win
be gratillcd o'Jrt nil c to 3mm of reodcts Ociivo('Uteitaininriitondmstmctlou Irom tbo vnrit'il
COIUP1U8, niimT quiiiii) jnceH, over no ingriiTlueiciubfllittii oicli numljcr.to.etlier with
a iiftnattomo euro mo jioniicppicco. I'uuiisni'ii
on t no istii oi tnery iiiomu, Ijiicos ccuts, org.

crttiiutuu. postpaid.
Thank Lrsun'a cniJLvnv Cop.xeb, tlubeauliful nor lot Heal lias, tor ne.iiiv iwfintv

jenrs maintained its MiiKTlotttv over nil com.
ii iiiorHfls a i nraiiv journal, stoiy i'spcrniHl
inuiir niciiu, uniiiciiuiiH uio coiibtaiilivpresented, rnil tno most noDuI-i- Avritord con
tribute to It. 'J ho contents rmlir.-ic- Mrtat
rtovo p, ovoieiifs Aiivcutuie, inopiaphles, Aiiecdotcn dp. tlx tern pfipo,
njnit ot which mo broutltnlly embcliifeht u
l'nbllslicd rory AIond.ir, piloo 10 cents. An
uaal BUbei1ptJon. (4, postpaid.

FltANK LFBLIU'S &UM)AV MAOAZLNi:. Ui!b
brilliant period. cm Is nu.loiidtedlv tlio clienvcht
Sumlny Au?iiz:nu In tho world t Its mcrltif hive-
iecurea ior u an imui( no cireuifiiion mm re-

ceives tho nrnlet conunnidatloiiK nf ctm us.
l'plousann -- ceu'arpres rurumd henithvin
cu lea tea ptineiplepof moriillty nnd vutoo, imd
piesems tno iruin in us mom imiuctivo loitrs.
There are Intt lectniK Miort hlunen,
Aoventmes. lssovs. l'oemfl, and a Sltci'itany
emitincliiff a iami variety of sutijocts, qaur
to iuro" and Km iiitutinnoiihiu en b numoer
I'uullfhed ou tho lo.h of overy month, l'riro.
Muscle cxipr, id cents : cnnuul U,
posipnuL

X'UANK T.E'UR'd LAI)'e JOUUNAL la tho XDOPl

rojmlar, Artlinc aud l.ntct lundu of tti week'
H Journalx of Iubjiou, ihict miinber contmna
10 pairee, with ticc leut Pielures m d l'ull Do
Fcniitloiift or tlie veiy latret Hlvlcnol OlilhuenV
Wtart useim Infoinintlu't on family 'lojuen,
fculi.r hlnHna H.mirir ViiiIiiiim .Iitsi Tni. in.
peace, I'dhonal i'htt chat, cte., Vte, I'i.Bliinu
ria'esaioiuiporieu moiuiin irom raris. exc.u
fetvely lor the IjAPY'i Journal. ruldiBMed
every Friday pttco iu cents. Annual tubscn)
tion i4, postpaid.

FllANK LIE'S LADT'd 5rAOAZINr.-Tl- iC onlr
completo Fuslitou It. gatluo In A in ei lea. ltn
repot is 1 1 mo e.er uty me mvich ii L'oiumen,
JIuts. itonuet. eic. mo nuuitUcd (lnuiltaLo
ouslv Willi iho.-- o tn tlio Vuuch Joumuis, to
mat tne BiiuHCttuers leceivo tueeatue! n ior
matlou. A bo plum and oloied l'uhlon l'lon s.
luii orted monthly from lni, are aecompai.ted
with aocurHtode-tfcupiionsnn- tho i his muors
ate In tho ldjihot tt lo of ait. Tlio llieiuiy
department is of ti vurled nnd cut t tainliic
character, rubUulied monthly t annua, tub
ucrlpllou, (3.S0, postpaid
I'll ask T.rgLiEM niTDaET. A M 'trnslne of Hit

iuoiouh ami bpnrltlhifr Mories, Tuet vt Jleio
Isui. Aaveutiiro and Mitlio. A most ontfttalti.
Ins publication u? qusiln imces HUed with
Interestln. Mones, Tuea Hiirrlmr Adteutmcd
stsrilniir InciCB. ii Aneulotos. etc.. eto Ills
profuaelv ai.d hantlwmielv lUustrnted. J'ubli--
etl monthly, hiugle eopi' is cents t acnual sub-
scription f I.V0, pOatpuld

Frank Lkuh'i ioy& asd Girl's WFFKLT.
The oldest nuJ best Juvomlo paper puWmhed.
A coimiont sin reason ut teilal and thoit
stones, full ol Kuu. Atiimutlou and liriitmmHt
and fiee from rensatianuliMin. l'orirutts and
fottelchcs of J) Btlufful-lm- l Tuplls lu Uioruollu
hctioo a. Art ventures, luieiuu Travel, Aucc
dotes, l'uzzies eto.elo mnuLer lupro-
iuku.v iiiuBUiueu l uuiipucu evirj oiouumv
X'rlco. a ngio number. t cents j annual suU-cti-

t.oufiSJ, postat'O lucludid.
Frank Leslie's PLRAtSAXT IToiiRa A month.

ly poitjjical containing lUertitaro of thoinost
pleastuRCiiaracter, Tales, Manatlres. AUven
tuies. I'oetiT. itc eto. Kvirv fetor v Is 0"iu- -

pli te lu each number nnd thu pagea wuouiid
wiui uoauiuui euKiuvtuKS ,uul exccemitKiy uu.
llvhtful aud ente taiiitiiK reatiuv. A pie aunt
hour can always be missed in Its com t any.
I'nce 13 cents u copy. Annual bubsenptiou

(.5j. postpaid.
Frank I. rs lie's CiiATiEnnox Is rznresslr do.

sluuea to please the eye vutu Itt wealth of
and to enteitbiu and Instruct louthrul

readers with ltscnretu.lv pre or red dtetaiv cin
lent, wnica wilt not tsil to Cx (ho atteutiou ot
aud Interest nd tusirucu rlnldicu of tender

is. The C'iiaitebdox ahoud oe lu cery
ousehold. PaDiifehd imntuly. 1'ifru ouly 10

ceuta h copy, or. f l a yeai, postage fiee
Frank lcsllea I'tililUhlng Iloutc,

53, and 57 Tarlc Place, New York.
Dec. tO

--

ppusiiMKy, LOOK HCU"pi

WILif.OUOMnY nXRT,
Saddler and Harness fakcr,

BANK St., I.ElliailTON, Pa.,
Calli attention to the followliigeztraorillnary

LOW PHIOUS:
nuiciry llarr.eii at Irani $12 00 upmmla
Exprrfi ll.trueaa at from 19,00 uiwarila
llrecclilnir llarneaa at from . . a ou uiiwartia
lloatlnir ltamcaa at Irom S 00 uinvarila
llurao Collara (hair) at from. s ba iimiarila

(ttrau) at irom. 1 Ti upward!
BrMIci at from 1 75 ujinarill

anil all other article! at eaually loir nrlrar.
and iruaruntccil of tct worLinuoahlp r.
1'AIltlNO I'romptly att ended to at reaior..
aoie cuargea. I'airouDge eoucitou. ..uay i

PfiiNCtTn'NH livery wonnd or In.
X un o tun o. Juri. even tiy aouideut.
or any dlaeaae entitle, m Midler of tuelate ucr.
to a icn.i.n. A I iieu.loaa by tio lavr ol Jaua-arr- .

til bepn back at a dale oldiKharRoot
aeatb ol a ao.oler All entitled abonld vidr at
onje. Tliouaauua wno aro now aiawiuir pen.
sion are entillrd to an imie.mt hoidiria aud
wldowaof thu war of tail sua Slexlcau warar..
eniitled lo i euMona. 'lliouHanda ar ift enii.
tied to bounty )ut don't kxow 1 a tu uii
caaeaoaly liD.OO. hoiul Iu eTAUI'4 lor natr
law. blausa aud Inalmetiona to .AT WA)cl
i.'H'Jl.HALIJ. V N, tlalM ATTOUMT. Ill) I
tit.vbtahiuitou o c :;-t- i

Miles' Patent Safety Pin.
Made from the best brass SDrW wire, wiili

a complete and perfect protection for the point,,
in the shape of a round shield, formed fron
sheet brass, the vrliolebeintr XlrWI Pl.lail
handsomely finished.

This Pin is a perfect one and the best In Ur
Bsrlet.

We also control the tale of.COlF.'S PATEIT'
HAT AXD C01I HOOK. These Hnnlt. m vi
rion! the best Swedes Iron Wire, (lattencd.wilh'
points barbed. They are easily driven and
pive excellent satisfaction where thev r. tn.
use. We are the exclusive manufacturers at
the above named Pin and Hat and Coat Hoolc,

torrespondence solicited.

POUDLE FOISTED TACK CO.,!

MS CIIAMI1ERS ST., Xeir York City.

REWARD HWSS
Itlmd, Itchmr.er tJlwtdI'llra that leIHDff'i rilKrnifriy fftilstoottr. UItm
ininiPdlata rvhftf.aans iimsof lonff BUmdinr In 1 wmIc,
and ordinurr ru9 ia 1 dart.
CAUTION

mrf)P JirtaT fi nf "run I nA .
Ot abott!. 8olt

by sUdnirHsts. nt hy nmll bj J, Miii.fr, M. D--

mi ki 11 ij.

"VHIHE'
AVOIDING GEARS.COCS .CAMS AUD LEVERS.'ANO

SUBSTITUTINGTHEREFOR M ENTIRELY NEW
MECHANICAL PRINCIPLE MOVEMENT, A RADICAL

IMPROVEMENT SEENATAGlANCtGREATlYDESIIlQlBYAU.

AUTOHATIC.DIRCCT k PERFECT ACTIONIM EVERY PART

NO FRICTI0N,N0N01SE.NOWEAR,NO"TANTRUMS

MOR GETTINGOUTOF ORDER. ALWAYS READYTO

SEW THE FINESTOR HEAVIEST GOODS , GIVING ENTIRE
SATISFACT10N.N0 10NGTALKORAR5UMENTRE0UIREQ

EVERY KACHINETELUNG ITS OWN STORY SECURESIMW

HE01ATESALES.HEKCE THE BEST MACHINE FOR AGENTS

TO SELL. SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CIRCULAR.

AGENTS TAVERYMFGCO.

WANTED T8ISe5rSay

If yo'iftrotrulTcrlnfTfroTiypbor health, or lanffulih
lntjouu bed vt GicuDvuutl;Q cheer, for

Hep IiltiorjwlU Curo You,
If yon nro a wlnlstor.anilfifiTO overtaxed your

self wltbyour tor a inotlier, wor
outwltUitU'OOJ.d woi.nivf yon nra bltnidy atllni;
tf j on feci tcaU aadjtaiai Irited, T,Hhout clcse
lykuDwInghy. n

Hop itltirrr Tiilwilrsloro Yon
Ifyoar.ro n muii oM'ir-- ncf VfaLeirl by thd

pt rain of yju? cwr7d.i.Tj'!.ittcit or a maa &f lsl
tore, toillc. over jOur'MUrLhi-wort;-,

Hop JSZttCTSTrlitaSiinifftlicn Yoh
If you nro yotic, fn-- any India.

crutloa,orarei;roiujio.-4.r.3- n of-- t!io tasci
JScp KUicrj illUdifV8 You.

Ifyoaarc In t'.o wiM: th3 farm, at tht!
destt,nnywlii'itv:ndftviiThtit your e'steni rcc!
clcausluc, tua!r.is cr b;au3-iUi!ut;- ilhout tuioxl
Ltlus Ho? KJ:;f rrt tMwiiat You JTrcd.

' IfyouiirooM, r.m yourSoul ii !i feeble, yoni
ncn cu uiutcualy, Ki.d your JJi'acultlRS xvaaluE,
Hop Hitters iri!l clvo yea Ncir JAfu nnd Visor.

II.-j- Cocoi; Cvhk It sweHe3i, safest and best
A3k Chlldrca.

Tho Uop Vn for&tonvsh. Mvrr nnd KldneTtlr

P. I. C. i an mo tut c and trrralelahld ctiri for drunk-
enness, Uiu of ojituia, toaicci uad turcotls.
Allsborotultl bydnKrjUU. Itnplktln M"g. Cj. ?f ,T.

-I-S-

THE EASIEST SELLING,
THE BEST SATISFYING

toilette
Its Introduction and d

reputation wns tho (Joath-blo- to hi

mactiines.
THERE ARE HO SECOND-HAN-

WHITE MACHINES IN THE MARKET.
This Is a very Important mailer, at It l a well

known and undliputed tact tnat many ol the to.
called s machines nlilch are oflered so
cheap nowa-aay- t are thoto that havo been ro
possessed (that Is. nken back trom customer!
cllsr use) and rebuilt tnd put upon the market

"iri WHITE IS THE TEtn OF ANY SEWINO

MACHINE NOW UPC J THh MAIiKET.
IT IS MUCH LARUFR 1IIAH THE IAMILY MA;

CHINES OF THE SINGEtt, HOWE AND VYEEO

UATlEl;0STS MORE TO MANUFACTURE THAU
EITHER OF THE AFOIIESAIO MACHINES.

ITS CONSTRUCTION IS SIMPLE, POSITIVE AND
DURABLE.

IIS VJURKMANSIIIP IS UNSURPASSED.

Do not Buy any othor Moro try-in-s

tho WHITE.

Prices and Terms Mate Satisfactory

AGENTS "WANTED I

White Sewing Machine Co.t
CLEVELAND, 0.

JOHN H. FAG-A-.

A(li;vr fOUCAUHON COUNTV.
Uir.2V7Mui MAUCIl LllUNIC, I'A

Th Tfmrktbl iriKltU
rlna vtll cure gpailDi.
fplmt.Curb, Callnui, '
or any euUrgement, n(

rrmuv tht bundi
without tillatcrlnc or cuiluff tore, No rtrntdrcvrruitcovirlequftla iilrcrtintrol action lti iton.J nintf IhalBiiionrai ainit t.w irean movinrthebunrli. l'ricaatlm lsntl for iliui.

Iratej circular git Icjt pvUiva proof, and your
uearnt axcot'a adJrrai. IC rn tl al l'a H pur
Iu Cure 1 auld bv llriiErizttilai. of

cntTlJ 'i. IU 1, Kendall ii Cu., Uaot?urg I'allJ, Vcrmgaa.

sC ATA R R H
currJ at Tour own bomi by

,ao thadlMOM. Art tafia.g n'ntutant fnr,kiaiuar.
n ou trial, tu t- ra ira 4 an4

r tury, f r lit.l It f vr a fi

. I


